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tions on Mildred Taney, nurse at
County Hospital.

Officer Jas. Gleason, Stock Yards
station, struck in face by bullet that
rebounded during target practice.

Officer Thomas Finely bitten by
dog at 51st and May sts.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, South Chicago
undertaker, seeks to annul marriage
of daughter, Loretta, 17, to Ross
Schaeffer.

Earl Shilton appointed head mar-
shal at University of Chicago.

Timothy J. O'Connell, for 5 years
chief clerk and bookkeeper of Illinois
Industrial Home for Blind, arrested
on embezzlement charge. $1,000 in-

volved.
James Joyce, 5257 S. Racine av.,

badly hurt when trampled by several
steers in stockyards.

Harriet Vittum says she will run
for city council from 17th ward.

Eggs sold for 42 and 45 cents yes-
terday.

Mayor Harrison says if Ed Weiss,
levee cafe owner, violates law "he'll
be yanked by scruff of the neck."

J. K. Platner, undertaker, 1764 Og-de- n

av., beaten and robbed of $23 and
gold watch by three men at Jackson
blvd. and Hoyne av.

Ruth A. Baker, 17, 7015 Kimbark
av., barely saved from marrying Ar-

thur Dingier, alleged
when he disappeared after getting
$100 from her.

Gelncoe Equal Suffrage Ass'n,
moved to find out why State's Att'y
Hoyne doesn't push cases against
two Glencoe blind pig owners.

No municipal bonds sold yesterday.
Three bags of registered mail

stolen and A. Hardy, mail driver, has
disappeared. Address which driver
gave as his is vacant lot.

Small blaze in ward No. 1 of Coun-

ty Hospital caused panic.
Gen. Ballington Booth organized

new battalion of Volunteers of Amer-
ica yesterday.

Att'y W. S. Forrest made final ar-
gument for Daniel Donahue, defend-
ant in Funk case, today.

Benj. L. Honore, 85, uncle of Mrs.
Potter Palmer and Judge Lockwood
Honore, died in Sarasota, Pla.

LATENEWS
Edward Morris left estate esti-

mated at $25,000,000j $325,000 for
charity.

Doc Russell, famous old spook, tes-

tified he used to carry $400
weekly from clairvoyants to Barney
Bertsche.

Mrs. Geo. W. Jackson, wife of con-

tractor, dead.
Police searching for Lillian Nay, 16,

6906 Greenview av. Disappeared
Monday.

Washington. Postmaster General
Burleson will turn "Santa Claus"
letters over to charitable organiza-
tions.

Calumet, Mich. 28 men are cling-
ing to rigging of unidentified vessel
on rocks.

Joliet, III. Prisoner exposed plot
for jail delivery at Wills county iail
to Jailer McCann, who found that
bars in four cells had been sawed
nearly through.

Philadelphia. Appeal may be
made to wealthy Jews to bring Men-

del Beilis, Russian Jew acquitted of
ritual murder charge, to this city.
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ZELIE EMERSON DYING

London, Nov. 11. Miss Zelie
Emerson, the American militant suf-frag-

is dying from concussion of
the brain, the result of injuries re-

ceived "during a riot on November 5.
Miss Emerson was knocked down and
struck on the head while defending
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst when the po-

lice attempted to arrest her.
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"Have you heard about poor young
Jackson's trouble with his wife?"
"No. I've been out of town for the
last month. What is it?" "She
found a memorandum in the pocket
of his coat reading 'Ribbon for type-
writer and Jackson is having an
awful time trying to explain!"
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